
GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Items of More or Less Interest Con-
densed Throughout the World.

The Japanese diet was formally
opened on Wednesday, when the
Mikado delivered his address from
the throne. The Mikado expressed
his great satisfaction that his forces
had been successful in every impor-
tant battle. He also expressed joy
in the loving confidence of his sub-
jects.
Ten fishing vessels owned in East-

port, Maine, were seized by the Can-
adian fisheries protective cruiser Cur-
lew, near St. George, N. B.
One man was killed and fourteer

passengers were bruised and injured
in a Bellefontaine, St. Louis. streel

car which became unmanageabl<
while running on a down grade, or

Tuesday, and was overturned.
Frederick Meier is in jail in Aber-

deen, S. D., charged with the murdei
of his wife, whom he is alleged tc

have stabbed .to death with a jack
knife.

Mrs. Margaret Keeler was founc
murdered at her home in New York
on Monday. Her head had beei
crushed in with a coupling pin.
One of the serious effects of th<

long drought in Kentucky has b7eer
the marked falling off of the mill
supply.

Several unsuccessful attempts hav<
been made to start up the cotton prin1
mills at Fall River. Mass. On on<

day the mills were opened and th<

power was started in the hope thai
some of the operatives would be in
duced to come back to work. but th<
attempt was a failure.
The prospective strike of the stock

yard butchers in Chicago has col
lapsed. At one time last week i
had begun to assume serious pro
portions again. Now it appears t(

be ended for good and all.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.

Items of More or Less Interest Con-
densed Throughout the State.

After being wounded in the hij
Elias Wright killed Elias Hammoen
with an axe, in a dii.cultv which oc-

curred near Seneca, in the early pari
of the week. Both par:ies were col-
ored. The quarrel is reported tc
have been of long standing.
A most daring robbery was com-

mitted in Lynchburg, S. C.. on Tuies-
day night. WVhile J. G. Stokes and
his clerks were at supper, some one
placed a ladder in front of his store,
went in through the transom, opened
the back door, took the iron pin
with wfich the door was fastened,
and beat open the cash drawer tc
the safe and took about two hundred
dollars in cash, besides checks and
other valuable papers.
Orangeburg has throwvn wide her

V gates this week to welcome the state
convention of the U. D. C., which
convened there yesterday. The
convention held its opening meeting
in the court house. It will remain
through Thursday.
-A fatal shooting occurred in Lan-
caster on Tuesday. The trouble
grew out of an effort on the part of
a constable to capture contrabano
liquor. John Sadier and an omicer
became involved in arn exchange of
shots during which an 'ldl negre a

killed. Sadier and the c*istale were

also wve nndeId bmn't fa:aKtly .

- George \W. -Carm,. ne of hii- te":in-.
It is stated that rThmaha
drawnu 1'hi pise! whxile talk<ingwtv ith
Carms' wif e. and th'at Carms drt ye
uip, took the weap..'a from.V the do(1ctor.
and was beatingr him over the he-a!
with it when it explo ded. Carms
has surrendered to the she.riff.

Grrndv1' ha-. ben brkefo'. r the

been~exceedtigly am2re:w. .\ne- f

forta wil bet ade tocn 2-etes

siontetonght.H

the Charleston and Summerville rail-
way company, which p.roposes to

build an electric railway from Char-
leston to Summerville. The com-

pany begins with a capital of $i.-
000.000.

An effort is being made by certain
merchants of Columbia to promote a

scheme whereby passengers may go
to Columbia on the invitation of the
merchants, without paying railroad
fare. Subscriptions are being taken
from the business men for this pur-
pose. The object is to bring in the
scattered trade of the state to Co-
lumbia.

A Runaway.
On Sunday afternoon a horse be-

longing to the Rev. W. A. Lutz, of

Prosperity, became frightened at the
sound of a church bell and ran away,

smashing the buggy. The unfor-
tunate affair occurred at Mount
Tabor church, where Mr. Lutz had
driven to preach a sermon. He
hitched the animal near the front of
the church and went on into the
building. When the bell rang just be-
fore service the horse became
frightened, broke loose, and ran away.
The buggy struck a tree before it had
been dragged many yards. and was

overturned. The shafts were torn

loose and the then thoroughly terri-
fied beast continued for nearly a mile
before it was caught. The vehicle
was considerably damaged, but can

be repaired.

Suit Against Constables.

Spartanburg, November 29.-An in-
teresting case involving claim and de-

livery proceedings was tried in the
court of 'Magistrate Paslay yesterday
morning. It was the suit of the
Lubin Furniture company of Char-
io:te against the state constables of
this division, of which squad 'Mr. J.
R. Fant is chief. This furniture com-

pany alleges that some time ago
through an agent they left at the
house of 'Mattie 'Moore. a white wo-

man. a music box valued at S39. This
box was rented and not sold to the
inmates of the house. In making
their raids the state constables claim
Lhat in this music box they found
x1hiskey and beer in quantities. This
.eCasioned them to seize the -prop-
crty along with the beer and liquor.
The confiscated music box was on the
point of being shipped to the dispen-
sary authorities in Columbia when
bond was given for it, and it was

shipped to the office of the Lubin
company in Charlotte. Before the
magistrate yesterday the case was

heard, and a jury rendered a verdict
in favor of the defendants-the Lubin
company.

A NEW IDEA.

Special Inducements For People to
Do Their Trading in Colu~mbia.

The State. -

At the annual meeting of the chamn-
ber of commerce the secretary, Col.
E. B. Clark, told of efforts which are

being made to run into Columbia five
of six special trains during the win-
ter, on which trains passengers will
come on the invitation of Columbia
merchants and will pay no railroadl
fare.
The details of the plan have not

been completed, but MIr. Clarke has
about perfected the plans. and someI
of the railroa<!s have signified their
wjilingness to co-operate. Un<der thle
laws ofth pssnr serv'ice asia-'

:ie:.aiload beongngto thavt ass--)
ciat ion cannot char!t er trains fo' r c'm-

in re u.p, will be entdered imo

be them'il'oeerch and Manager
' *

i h aprached~have a'.'enIted t'

The plan, in a geti'rral wayist
').k halI a dI zen of the heitte'-

amounts at the stores of the merchant
subscribing to the fund. This will

keep up the nature of *the theatre
train.
Other plans have been suggested.

but all have the same object in view.
to get representative people out in the
state to come to Columbia on shop-
ping trips and to see the growing
wholesale quarters of the city. The
details are still in a formulative state.

and may be altered.

A Strange Suicide.
Cincinnati, 0., December 1.-Cor-

orner Weaver has rendered a

verdict in the case of C. A. Parker,
vic- 'resident of the Cincinnati,
Hamilton and Dayton and Pere Mar-
quette railroads, who died here sud-

denly in his -fice, November 19,
fnding that death was caused by
suicide with prussic acid.

Mr. Parker's death at the time was

supposed to be from natural causes

and the body was taken to St. Louis
for burial. It was discovered after-
wards that just before his death he
had placed in his desk all valuables
carried on his person. He was seern

to step behind a screen where the
water cooler was situated and where,
presumably, he swallowed the poison.
He walked back toward the railing
that separated his desk from the rest
of the room, asked a clerk to open
the wicket gate for him, stumbled and
fell, and in a iewv minutes was dead.
On the day of Mr. Parker's burial
and almost at the hour of his funeral,
Miss Elsie Gesterling died by her own

hand in Chicago. It developed that
she had been his stenographer in
Denver, where Parker's attentions to

the girl caused comment. The hus-
band of Miss Gesterling's mother
said after lis step-daughter's death
that he believed Parker and Miss Ges-
terling had agreed to die together.
It was shown that just previous to

Parker's death the latter had visited
Miss Gesterling in Chicago. After
these developments the coroner de-
cided to hold an inquest.

An Open Letter.
Dear Friends:

The selection of Holiday
Gifts must soon have your at-
tention, and we desire to call
special attention to the aid we

are able to give.
The selection of our Holi-

day line is taken up several
months before Christmas; we

begin early so as to survey the
entire market and thus be able
to chose the most desirable
and novel goods.

In each year's buying we
use the experience accumulat-
ed in previous years, so that
the line of each succeeding
season is an advance over the
previous ones. This is espe-
cially true of this year's stock
which we believe to be the
most satisfactory we have ever
gathered together. We believe
thatinspection of an assort-
ment like this will be especial-

ly helpfuli to you. and we de-
sreto extend to you a formal
invitation to call and see the
goods.
Our entire line is ready for

inspection, and we shall be
very pleased to see you at your
earliest convenience. We hope
youwili come while the as-

sortment is still complete.
We have many new and

novel goods this season and
youknow those are the things
thatgo first.
Awaiting the pleasure of

showing you our stock, we re-

maIn.

Yours truly,

Make Your Own
Ice Cream.
There has just ben pl ced in all the grocery

store:5, a new prep)aration ca icd

JeW0
fce Cream,

POWDER
which is meeting with great favor, as it enables
everyone to make ice creamn in their own home with
verylittletrouble. Every; hiJ!ig in the packagefor mak--
ing two qnans of delicious ice creamn. If your --rocer
can'taupply yousend Tie for two pkps. by ..i~ Van-
Jia,Chocolate Strawbe~rry and Unflavored. Address,
The Genesee Pure Food Co., l.ox 213, LeRoy, N.Y.

, Miss Bessie L. Simmons,
Music Studio

(Over Pelham's Drug Store.)

Piano and Voice.
Term beginning Monday, Sept. 5, 1904

$3.00 Per. Eight Lessons.

Don't Make a

SISTAKE
and

Buy Your

until you see our line.
If you do you will regret
it. Call and see our

stock, and if you are

not pleased you will
.have time to go else-
where.

coPvYAIG

SUPERFINE SILVERWARE.
In tea and coffee sets, both ster-

ling silver and ple.ted ware. Te de-
and desirable with each passing year
and our grandmothers' eyes would
twinkle with amazement at :.he dis-
play to be seen here.

Daniels&Williomsoil,
BriCk!

61Brick!
C.CANNON.

COTTON GIN
InsuranCe,

Apply to-

Norwood & Tyree, Agents,
Newberry, S. C.

Best Mineral As-
phalt Roofing.

C. H. CAN NON,
e

Narno C. N. & L. TDennt.

ME lym h
OF

Newberry, S. C.
:1rgaxizec1 1896.
.apital - - $50,000
)urplus - - - 19,500
"aid Stockholders
since organization 21,000.
?aid Depositors in
Savings depart-.
ment since or-
ganization - - $9,200
A man working by the d y is paid
r the time he puts in at %rk, but
vhen that man saves a dollar for his
lay's labor it works for him nights,
Ls well as days; never lays off on
Lecount of bad weather and never

,ets sick, but goes right on earn-

ng 1im an income It's a nice
hi.,g to %ork for money, but it's
nuch nicer to have money working
or you Try' it--open a savIngs
Lccount with us and get some money
vorking for you. Make a deposit
n the Savings department today
tnd let it begin to wo:k for you.
nterest computed at 4 per cent
-nuary i and Julv i oi each vear.

NOTICE.
The business under

:hefirm name of Shelly,
Dean & Summer will
:e carried on at the
ame old stand undor
the name of Shelly &
ummer. We want all
>ur friends and cus-

tomers to continue to
giveustheir patronage.
We have the cheapest
and most complete
3tock of FURNITURE
2ver opened in New-
erry. Come and see

>ur stock and ask our
ri ce.

Newberry Hardware

30. 's old stand.

Main Street.

Bread
Makiong
Mrvade~
Esy.J
'MUIVERSAL"

R~ aiser
'dtorou ghiy

3 Minutes
ianot tonehi the dough.-

3'~ AWAY WITH HAND KNEADING.-
9 M~AKES BETTER BREAD ....

~sy to clean. A chi. < c:an workit

r:EY ARE GUARANTEED TO
3IVE SATISFACTION OR YOUR
MONEY BACK. PRICE $2.00.

We want every man and women in the
ntedl States interested in the cure of
piumn, Whiskey or other drug habits,

.ther for themselves or 'friends, to bave
neof Dr. Woolley's books on these dis-
a.ses. Write Dr. B. M. W oolley, Atlanta,
a , o 927, a ne will be sent you free.


